Organiser

Thomas Price

Email: t_h_price@hotmail.com
Ph.

0407 560 218 (M)

Start / Finish

Start & Finish :The Basin Bakery, 1313 Mountain Hwy The Basin VIC 3154

Support

This is an un-supported ride.
Important: Please phone or SMS the ride organizer if withdrawing.

Start Date / Time

This is an Audax Permanent ride hence can be ridden anytime

Getting There




Car : All day parking is available
Train : Boronia Station is approximately 3.6 km from The Basin Bakery

Route







603 km distance, 10660m elevation gain
http://www.openrunner.com/index.php?id=5934920 (official)
https://ridewithgps.com/routes/13022901 (alternate)
@ 220 km, the next 5 km of Parkinsons Road is unsealed but ridable on normal tyres
@ 438 km, the last 3.5 km of Dons Road to Mount Toolebewong is unsealed but ridable on
normal tyres

Entry



Email your completed and signed entry form in advance to the ride organiser.



Audax Entry Form MS Word or Audax Entry Form PDF



Ride entry $6



Optional 600 Km Medallion, Audax Australia $8

Brevet Card

Brevet card, frame badge and a cue sheet will be provided

Ride Rules

This Super Randonnée is homologated directly by the Audax Club Parisian in France, and is
vetted directly by France.
The official rules are: http://www.audax-club-parisien.com/EN/index.php?showpage=422
Reference: https://www.audax.org.au/public/index.php/other-audax-rides/super-randonnee
Riders can elect to either of two classes:

Safety




Tourist - requirement of 80km distance per day over consecutive days (7 day limit), or
Randonneur - with a 60 hour time limit to complete the route. There are checkpoints enroute but unlike a traditional brevet ride the checkpoints do not have cutoff times, the only
time restriction for the brevet is the finish time.



Lighting and Vest: Mounted lights, backup lights and a reflective vest are mandatory.
http://www.audax.org.au/public/images/stories/Documents/lightingrequirements.pdf
Tracker: A SPOT Tracker or equivalent is recommended
Clothing / Emergency Blanket: Temperatures on mountain summits can be significantly
cooler than forecast temperatures, particularly at night. Carrying sufficient clothing and an
emergency blanket is recommended
Emergencies: Be aware of emergencies in the area. Do NOT ride if there are active
emergencies in the area. http://emergency.vic.gov.au/respond/
Fire Rating: Do NOT ride when the fire rating is Extreme or Code Red
http://www.cfa.vic.gov.au/warnings-restrictions/total-fire-bans-and-ratings/





Controls

A photograph must be taken at each control. The photograph must include your bicycle with
the attached frame badge at the designated control.
The Basin

0 km

Marysville

326 km

Yarra Junction

45 km

Mt Donna Buang

401 km

Mt Baw Baw

135 km

Start of Myers Creek Road

470 km

Warburton

245 km

Kinglake

536 km

Lake Mountain

305 km

The Basin

604 km

Cue Sheet

https://ridewithgps.com/routes/13022901/print

Notes

Accommodation:


There is accommodation at most of the checkpoints, but they are typically weekend stays
or motels, sometimes requiring a minimum of 2 nights over the weekend.
Food


Marysville restaurants and food stores close around 8 PM



Coles Express in Healesville is open 7x24



Yarra Glen Ritchies IGA, Caltex and restaurants close at 9 PM

